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The new Spring Hals arc and
vilhal more universally than has been the

case in many seasons past for the great Parisian
milliners have given sway to no siuglc stylo-influen- ce

and as a result we arc a fascinating diver-

sity of materials and trimmings.
It's just a day until so don't put off the

of your hat. Come, see our display.

M
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PERSONAL NOTES

iWM. McCULLOUGH of llnynos Inlot
Is In Mnrshflold today.

MISS JESSIE GREY of Allognny Is
a Marshflold Bhoppor today

DAVE ItOnEUTS Is In from Tun
I Mllo on business mid pleasure

IJOIIN VAN DURGER of Ton Mllo la
In Mnrshflold today on business.

(DEL CLINKINHEARD of Sumnor Is
Mnrshflold today on business.

J TOM HALL will loavo tomorrow for
a fow days' fishing at Ton Mllo.

bllAS. RODINE of Allognny Is a
I' Mnrshflold business visitor today.

jtfllS, W. 0. OWEN of Coqulllo Is tlio
guest or Mnrsnnoid menus touay.

WM. WALKER and wlfo of Wlll- -
nnch Inlet nro Mnrshflold visitors
today.

LWCTOrt DIMMICIC will sponil Sun- -
t uuy wiin lemuvun mill triunun ui

Coqulllo.

jftfltS. PBIICY l'EET ntul Mrs. Mooro
of Enstsido wore Marsmiold snop-per- n

today.

Mns. HOUSTON of Ilnndon Is spend-In- g

n fow days with frloudu In
Mnrshflold.

A. U. MCDONALD of nincli Crook.
Ten Mile, Is In Mnrshflold today,
Eroding his iniiiiy friends.

AUGUST FRIZEEN loft tndnv for
tlio logging enmps along Coos river
to roglster tlio votorR thoro.

WALLICH HANSEN wns down from
Allognny today to mnko flnul
proof on his homestead near thorn.

MISS WILLAIIO, who hns been
i spending somo tlmo In Mnrshflold,
' left for hor homo at Cuqutllo

day.

tilts. S. A. FARREN will lonvo to
morrow for n couplo of weeks'
visit with friends and relative nt
Sumnor.

1. R STAGE of Allognny wns In
day to npponr boforo United States
Land CoinmlBslonor Arthur K.
Pock and mnko flnnl proof on his
homestond noar Allegany.

SV. T HENDRY wna In from his
H rnnott vftfltrtrrinv nirnnilni fm liloj ' ..rf ... rir !

; spring work. Ho ox pert s his
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brothor, J. P. lieu dry, who hns
been In l'ortlnnd, to return In n
fow dnys.

LEON Dltl.N'KALL of Sprint; Valley,
Minn., arrived horo yesterday with
n view of locating on tlio I3ny. Ho
Is nn old friend of Fred Pnyno,
the Inttcr also having como horo
from Spring Vnlloy.

NELS RASMUSSEN returned yestor- -
dny from l'ortlnnd whore ho vlatt- -

, cd Mrs, KnsmuBson ntul tholr son,
Gordon, for n fow days. Gordon,
who Is under tlio enro of n Port
land physician, Is grndunlly re-
covering tlio use of his nrm and
linnd and It Is expected that It
will not bo very much longer un
til n coinpleto euro Is effected.
Mrs. RnsmiiBson romnlncd with
him lu l'ortlnnd.

PLAN NEW SCHOOL

EnslHliIe Directors to Select PIuhk
for New Rtilldlng.

Tlio EaBtsldo school board will
moot tomorrow night to select plans
for tlio now school building illicit In
to ho erected thoro this buirmcr H
Is planned to mnko tlio now school
ouo of tlio most modern nnl nicest of
the Bmnller schools In th j section.

The $ i) r 0 0 bond Issue hns boon
Bold and tlio funds mndo available
Tlio bonds bear G& por cent Interest
nnd wore sold to tho Union Trust &
SavlugH Rnnk of Spoknno. In a lot-t- or

to tho EnstBldo school hoard, J.
E. Ferris, troasuror of tho bank,
Hays:

"Tho papers seem to bo filled out
satisfactorily nnd everything In good
shnpo. Wo thank you for tho busl-nessll-

nnd enroful manner In which
tho mattor has been hnndled nt your
end of tho lino nnd wo should bo
pleased to hoar from you If
In tho nnturo of n bond Issuo arises
for school or other purposes lu your
section oi tno country."

PEANUT IJIMTTLE ami TAFFIES
HO TENTS Pound nt STAFFORD'S,
Saturday mid .Sunday.

SEE our Adv. on PAGE 5 of
Times. T,ncliiirt-Pnrn- n.

Launch Tioga's
Table

AFTER APRIL IS, llliy
I'nvos North Ili-nt- l 7 A. SI.

leaves Mui-hliflcl- H A. 31.

Lcnvcs Camp No. 1, South Coos
Rlwr, nt it 1'. 31.

Alien II. on run Sundays.
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YOU WANT A KODAK
Tt)k tine wherever you go , . -

' ' k

$5.00 to $65,00 '

lilins ami Supjilios

Phono 122-- J.

COOS HARSHFIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY, 1912 EVENING EDITION.
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RED CROSS DRUG STORE

I. III. IK. PLANS ssssr
ME OUTLINED I f& MRpf . J U

your nctlvo men to get In tho good
licks nnd get all the men possible out
of tho plniits.

Take Time Is Pleit
If the men start to join In nny

uumbern you must not try to wiito
out books ns' fast as. they wnnt thorn
but tnke your time and solid u.iin
on their way until you hno the nee
ettiiry books nnd. stamps on hand.
Chargo no Initiation fee, Just tho first
month's dues nnd if they nro on
etriko moro than ono month wo will
glvo them strike stamps In place of
tho regular stamp dues.

I linvo orderod moro stnmps from
lidqta and expect thorn In soon so 1

will bo prcpnrod for any emergen-
cies. No need to bo nfrald that wo
cant hnndlo tho thing and for funds
I will say that I havo sont out calls
all over tho country for funds and
tho St. hns Informed locals that this
light must bo supported. Tho Gon.
Organization has over $4,000, in tho
treasury ns tho result of tho Lnw-rir- t-

strike nnd thoro is no reabon
some nctlvo organization In tho bar--
gnln.

Inllor workors locnl Iims beti. rr Ic-

ing lioll In this burg slnco tlioy wcro
organized n llttlo ovor n month ago.
Hnvo had four strikes In different
shops, nnd havo got tho S hour day
In on nil of them besides having ov-

or 100 mombors. A. F. L. tailors
going on tho blink right tlioy tried to
put tho locnl out of biz this morning
but tho I. W. W. picketed tho shop
and told tho scabby bunch thnt they
could take out cards In tho I. y. W.
by paying $1,50 nnd tlioy thon would
bo considered union in on nnd could
work only 8 hours a dny.

All but ono of thorn Joined tho OI)
U and tho show now runs 8 hours
por day with n full crow of rods on
tho bench. Somo direct nctlon to a
good purposo I guess.

.Mnislilleld Next 3Iovo
Word from Mnrshflold thnt tho

men nro nlrendy thoro to Jump n
strnddlo of tho bosses neck nnd rldo
him to boll, can pull bo mo stunts in
thnt country this suminor If neces-
sary.

Wlro from Snn Frnnclsco yesterday
that tho salmon ennners industrial
union Is on strlko for rnlso in wages
and bottor grub. Ship star of Rus-
sia loft Frisco forty men short nnd
tho Alaska packers nro up In tho air.

Lata letters from tho front indlcnto
that they nro getting scuba from var
ious sources somo from horo and
somo from other places oven tho high
school boys from Taconia nro nctlng
ns scabs, Thoso rah-ra- h boys had
hotter look sharp or they will got
tholr brains loosouod up down thoro.

If thoro nro nny fellow-worke- rs

thoro who nro not working toll thorn
to go to Cosniopolls nnd tho pass
word Is sabotage. Uao It In nny nnd
all openings nnd use It to u purposo
too.

Wo will hnvo to sond somo from
horo us a Inst resort If wo cant do
anything olso but It Is hard to got
this bunch horo stirred up to go out
to do anything, cunt ovon got thorn
to go out nnd do n good Job of picket-
ing on tho employment sharks. Tlioy
would rather warm tho chnlr nnd
wonr out tholr clothes Bitting around
tho halls,

Well Leo, I am too mad to writo
moro ho will closo boforo I got n
bruin Btorm and grab up n club nnd
got out among tho bunch.

Yours for tho revolution,
F. II. ALLISON,

Seey. N. I. U. F. & L. V.

LOCAL OVERf LOW

Drops Context Arvld Johnson of
Cooston has dismissed his contest of
tho homestond of II. F. Stngo. Tho
homestead Is near Cooston nnd Mr.
Stngo.appeared boforo Lnnd Commis-
sioner Peck today and proved up on

Pnrnit lu
ri.ior

election or-- bo

on n tolophono wlro.
wns smnll for Its clnwa to

grip bird upright
tho helghth frlgtenod It.

wns doing nil kinds of acrobatic
stunts trvlm: kcon linrlclit nn.

mo
up tho bird down.

Price Lower c. II. right
of agent for tho Southorn

states that tho price for
tho right of tho flats

belonging to
wns $300 ner ncro

stead of $400, wns reported
luruny. .Mr. .Mnrsli ho hns
not yot closod Jncobson

proporty, ho
Ho bus not

closed with nny of the other now
nt North Rend.

TAX NOTION
All tnx payors who deslro to

tholr tnx used for the Improve-
ment of tho harbor nro to
Immediately sIkii a relinquishment
niremiig me to be paid to Dr.
13. Mlngus. Trusto. This can be

nt either Flanagan Dennett
Rank, tho Fir3t Rank
Mio Chamber Comwor.ee.

Proa. Chamber of

Dmuw Htitiiitluy
woodmen of America will

glvo the third of tholr serlos of
dancofl on tho ovenlng 'April 13.

prlzo of $5 bq given to tho
best

Try Tho Times Want Ads.
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Call

"Spring's
Awakening"
A good time revive interest

your clothes. Our clothes help

make good acqaintances;
they're good clothes to get
acquainted with,

"Money Talks"
Our system of merchandising

saves you from $3.50 to $J0
on every suit.

sho w you-.- --

Talks"

Clothing & Shoe Co.

MATTER

DISCUSSED
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BPKCIATi MUSIC TONIOHT
Tho of the Episcopal

will sing tho sacred cantata The
Xr..r.1a nt 7'3USnVdi, no nt

Mtn no 4. ,t.. - . . . .. ... . . . rwAlnW

!K f 1 S?
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Ignnto a manner In which the nffnlrs' RPRCTAL DIXXRII will be served
of tbe old Port Commission could hi n't tlio HOTKIi onANDLKR Haster

r'J'1 Un, "Jl!1 ''nw ,,in fnnds In Its SUNDAY. SHislo from B.!50 to 8.30.
nnd tho proporty held by itcould be utilized for tho people. I Don't forget tho Turkish Baths.

lHvlew of thin dnnM win nr. PllfWm "U.t.

&tt?ifesaKfig- -

OUR. SPECIAL KASTER RAKIN'3

of flno cakes and pastries nro sure to

bo In great demand. So wo advise
you to order tho enko or pio you pr

for In order thnt you may not be

Como in porson to
Wo havo sovoral now vnrK'i

which you must seo to nppreda'e-The- y

look almost too dainty t";Rut that's what they are for Just tns
same.

Coos Bay Bakery
Tlie place for Rood goodies.

Phone ill-- k

Market Ave. Marshfloia


